
Assignment 4 - HTML and XML
Directions: Choose to do either the minimum assignment for an 80 point maximum, or step up to
the challenge assignment to potentially receive a grade of up to 100 points. Do one or the other,
you do not need to submit both.

Submission Note:  Use a zip file to put all your files together into a single file submission.   This
makes it easy for you to send multiple files and also allows your instructor to quickly access all
three files at once.   Also, BlackBoard Learn will not allow you to attach raw HTML or
JavaScript files to assignment or exam areas.

To do this on either a Mac or PC:

1) Create a folder and put all three files that you will be creating for this assignment into it.
2a) On a Mac, select the folder, right click, and then select the "Compress" option to create a
new zip file in the same location.
2b) On a PC, Press and hold (or right-click) the folder, select (or point to) Send to, and then
select Compressed (zipped) folder. A new zipped folder with the same name is created in the
same location

Minimum Assignment (80 Point Maximum)
For this assignment, all you will need is a simple text or HTML editor (HTML Square Free Editor,
notepad, textwrangler, wordpad, etc.) and a web browser (IE, Firefox, Safari, etc.). Please attach a
total of three (3) files, two will have htm (or html) extensions, and the other will have an xml
extension. See notes at the end of this assignment for tips on creating these files. 

Make sure the files work by opening them up on your computer within a web browser. In most
cases, that requires that you just click on the file (alternatively, just use the File->Open menu item,
and select and open the file on your computer).

The tool I would highly recommend that you use to create and debug your HTML is the HTML
Square Free Editor mentioned in the lecture notes. This is a great way to enter your source HTML
and see what it looks like in real time. For the XML file, just use any text editor mentioned at the
end of this page.

1. HTML Page
Given the template below, create a file called MyFirstHTML.html

<html>
<head>
<title>First HTML Assignment</title>
</head>



<body>
<table>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Clock #</th>
<th>Wage</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>Gross</th>
</tr>
</table>
</body>
</html>

Enhance the file with the following:

Include a title tag that contains your first name, lastname, and MyFirstHTML.
Include a header tag (<h1>) that says "Employee Payroll".
Complete the table using the Employee Payroll information listed below.

Employee Payroll information to complete the table:

Name Clock Wage Hours OT Gross Pay
Connie Cobol 098401 10.60 51.0 11.0 598.90
Mary Apl 526488 9.75 42.5 2.5 426.56
Frank Fortran 765349 10.50 37.0 0.0 388.50
Jeff Ada 034645 12.25 45.0 5.0 581.88
Anton Pascal 127615 8.35 0.0 0.0 0.00

Your finished web page should look something like:



2. HTML FORM
Given the template below, create a file called MyFirstHTMLFORM.html

<html>
<head>
<title>Gross Pay Calculator</title>
</head>
<body>
<form>
</form>
</body>
</html>

Enhance the file with the following items in the order given:

Add a <h1> tag that says "Gross Pay Calculator".
Add text label "Wage" and a text input field for "Wage".
Add text label "Hours" and a text input field for "Hours".
Add text label "OT" and a text input field for "OT".
Add text label "OT Pay factor" and a text input field for "OT Pay factor".



Add a button with the name of "Calculate".
Add a <hr> tag.
Add text label "Gross" and a text input field for "Gross".

When completed you will have an input form that we will use in the Javascript section of the course
next week. We will use Javascript to calculate the Gross based on the input from your HTML
FORM page.

Tip
If you want your HTML Form items to line up nicely, you'll have to embed them within table (td tags)
within a table structure ... if you don't figure it out, no problem, as I'll give that to you in next week's
JavaScript homework.

Your HTML FORM should look something like:

3. XML document
Given the template below, create a file called MyFirstXML.xml



<?xml version="1.0"?> 
<employees> 
<employee> 
<name>Connie Cobol</name>
<idnumber>098401</idnumber>
<wage>10.60</wage>
<hours>51.0</hours>
<overtime>11.0</overtime>
<gross>598.90</gross>
</employee>
</employees>

Enhance the file by adding the information for Mary Apl, Frank Fortran, Jeff Ada, and Anton Pascal.

We will use this file later in the course where we introduce JavaScript and AJAX

Your XML document should display in a web browser like:

Challenge Assignment (up to 100 points)



Create the three files as specified above, but add the following information:

1. Add five new form elements to your HTML form (myFirstHTMLFORM.html). In addition to another
text field, include at least one field using a radio button, one field that is a pick list, one field that is a
large text area, and one field that is a check box.

2. Add those five corresponding columns you used in your HTML form above, along with their
values (you can decide) for each employee, to the HTML Table (myFirstHTML.html file).

3. Add five XML tag items based on the values in your expanded HTML table above for EACH employee
to your XML file (myFirstXML.xml)

To Recap: Pick any five field names you wish based on the specific element types I asked for in
the HTML form. Flow those five new field names down along with the corresponding values for
each employee when you expand your HTML Table and XML files for the challenge.

Tip: Creating HTML and XML files
Not sure I covered this directly in the notes ... I briefly covered it at the end of the "Getting Started
with HTML" video, but when you work with the Real Time HTML Editor, you can copy and paste
the HTML code that is displayed into a simple text file. You want to create your text file with an
*.htm or *.html extension ... then your web browser can open it up ... or more importantly, your
instructor can open them up to verify whether your homework files this week are correct or not :)

As for simple text editors, here are my recommendations:

1) For a Mac, I use TextWrangler (its free) ... don't use a rich text editor like TextEdit

2) If you are on a PC, then use notepad or notepad++ (both free as well and often already
installed on your PC) ... don't use a rich text editor like Microsoft Word or WordPad. The
notepad++ application is better than notepad as it has many useful formatting features for code
creation for a variety of programming languages, but both will do the job. 

... saying that, you can also create a document in Microsoft Word and save it as HTML ... but the
HTML is very complex. Don't go that route for this assignment.

3) If you are on LINUX or UNIX, go with the tried and true "vi" editor ... my old standby. There are
others as well.

NOTE: An XML file has an *.xml extension ... but you can just save it that way after editing it by
hand in any one of the simple text editors above.


